Local267 Benefit Funds
Plumbersonrl SteamJitters
New York 13206
150MidlerParkDrive,Syracuse,
(!1514t3-1554
(8O0)553-9102
Phone:
Fax:
l3l5) 701'2947
UPDATtrSTO THE MEDICAL REIMBURSEMENI'FUND
AS OF FEBRUARY3, 2OT2
TRUSTEESMEETING
DcarPlanPaulicipant:
ThePlumbersandSteamfitteN
Local267Insurance
Fundallowsreimbursement
oftaxdeductiblemedicalexpenses
andcerlainhealthinsurance
premiumsout ofyour
indjvidualaccountso long asthebalancein youraccountexceeds
$6,000.In aneffort to
assistyou in fully utilizingyourmcdicalinsurance
benefitavailablethroughthe
lnsuralceFund,we areenclosingupdatedinfornationregardingexpenses
that are
from your accourt. The expenses
eligiblefoi rcimbursement
listedaseligiblemaybe
reimbursed
to youifthe followingcritcrirarernet:
1.) The balancein your accountmust exceed$6,000after reimbursemeut
2.)Claimsare submittedin a timely fashion. The Fund will not reimbursea
claimlyhichis rDorethat 18 monthsold.
3.)Your claim must includethe original receiptfrom the medicalprovider
showingthat paymentwas made(or you can provepaymentby a canceled
checkor credit card recejpt), Handwrittetr "paid" receiptsare not accepted
for reimburserDent,
4.)Insurancepremiumsmay be reimbursedif they were prid with after-tax
dollars (for example,ilyou are coveredby your spouse'sirrsuranceand her
shareofthe prerniumis deducted
from hcr pay,it is reimbursable.
Ifyour
spousepaid the prenr;umtax-freeout olher flexible spendingaccount,it is
not reimbursable.),
We arerequiredto enforcetheserulesin orderto maintaintheFund'stax-freestafus.
Like all IRS mles,thesearesubjectto change.
The enclosedlists arefor youconvenience
to be usedasa guideto reimbursable
medical
expenses.They do not covereverypossiblescenario.Eachclaimandits suppofiing
documentation
will be reviewedindividuallywhenit is receivedby theFundOffice.If
youhaveany questionsrcgardingwhetheran expenseis reimbursable
by theFund,please
the
Fund
contact
Office.
Very lruly yous,
Trusteesofthe Plumbe$& Steamfitters
Local267 insurance
Fund

Plumbers & Steamfitters Local 262 Insurance Fund
January 2012
List of Eligible/Ineligible Expenses
Elisible Expenses
Belowis a curen! list ofheal!hcareexpenses
reimbursable
by the Local267 lnsuranceFund. Theseexpenses
mustbe
m€dic.lllynecessary
andsatisfyall otherrequirements
for reimbursement
underthePlanandapplicrblefederalrrx law.
This list is intendedto bea guideto assistyou in deterniningwhetheran expenseis eligiblefoireimbursement.This Iisr
may be modifiedfrom timelo time. For specificquestions
regardingerpenseseligibleior reimbursement,
pleasecontact
theFundOffice.
Abortion
Acuplrnctuae
Alcoholismtreatmentprogramfe€s
Arnbulanceseavice
Artilicial limbs
Birth control pills and devices
Braille books and rrsgazines (abovethe ccst of
regularp.int)
Bieast pump6and suppliesthatassistlactation
Breastreconstructionsurgery(following
mastectomy)
Capitsl expenses(for specialequipmentinstalled
in thehomeor for improvements
if theirmain
purposeis medicalcare)
Car modilication for equipmentinstalledfor the
useofa peNon with s disability
ChildHrth classes
Chiropractic cate
Christian Sciencepractitioner fees
Co-insuranceamounts -after taxes
Contsctlenses(includingcleanserandsalinesolution)
Co-poyments
Cosmeticsurgery (only fIom congenital
abnormality,personalinjuryor disfiguring
disease)
Crutches
Deductibles
Delrtslexpenses(non-cosmetic
only)
Denturcs
DlabeticSupplies
Drug addictlon treatmentat a therepeuticcenter
EyeExsms
Eyeglasses
Guide dog or other anlmal usedby personwilh a
physicaldisability
Hearingaids snd ba$erics
Hospitalfees
ldfertility treatments
Insulin
Laboratory fees
LASIK
Lead-basedpaint remoyal

Leaming disability (ruitionpayments
or rurors'
feesforchild with severeIeamingdisabiliries
causedby mentalorphysicalimpairments,
only if doctorrecommends
child artendthe
school)
I-odgingand meals(at a hospitalor similar
institutionif mainreasonfor beingthereis to
receivemedicalcareor accompany
a
dependent
receivingcare)
Medical equipment,suppliesand diagnostic
deyices(for diagnosis,
cure,mitigation,
treatment
or prevention
of disease)
Medical servic€sprovidedby physicians,
surgeolrsand specialists(non-cosmetic
only)
Mileege(only for purposeof receivingmedicalservices)
Nursingservices
Optical Care by Optometrist/Opthslmologist or
Optici&n
Organ transplants
Orthodonti! (exceptcarefor cosmeticpurposes)
Orthotic inserts
Physicalexams(exceptfor employmenFlelated
physicals)
Physicrl Therspy
PrescriH Medlcines and drugs
PRK (photo refractive keratectomy)
Prostb€sis
Psychirtric csre
Psychoanolysls
Psychological treatment
Schools,special(a homefor intellectually/
developmentally
disabledperson)
Smoking cessstionprogrsms
Specisl Educstion services(basedon doctor's
recommendation)
Specialfoods(prescribed
by a physicianarcosts
in excessofcommonlyavailab'eproducts)
Sterilization,includingvasectomy
(Prescription)
Sunglasses
Tecth guards (exceptfor sportsuse)
Transplants
Vaccines
Wheelchaircosts
X-ravs

InelieibleExpenses
Aitemativem€dicine
Babysilting/child
ccre/daycare
Breastaugmentation
suchas implantsor injections
Churchof Scientologyaudits
Cordbloodstorage
Cosmeticsurgery
Dancinglessons,swimminglessons,
etc.(evenif
recommeoded
by doctor)
Dependent
care
Earor bodypiercing
Electrolysisor hair removal
Employment-related
expenses
Exercise/fi
messprograms
or equipment
Financeor missedappoiotmeot
charges
Funeralexfrens€s
Genderreassignrnentsuigery
Hair transplant
Healthclub dues
Herbalmedicines
Householdhelp(evenif recommended
by doctor)
Insurance
premiumsfor policiesthat do not providemedicalcoverage
Marriagecounseling
(unlessprescribed
Massage
and substantiaied
by
physicianto treatphysicaldefector illness)
Matemityclothes
MattrcsseVmattressboards
Medicalalertdevices
(MSAS)
Medicalsavingsaccounts
Naturopathy
(unlessprescdbedand
Nutritionalsuppl€ments
substantiated
by physicianto treatphysical
defector illness)
ResorUSpa
(non-prescription)
Sunglasses
Weightlossprogram(notfor generalhealthevenif
doctorprescribes
the progmm)

Eligibl€ Over-the-Count€r(OTC) ProductJ
IMPORTANT NOTE REGARDINC OTC ITEMS
andAffordableCareAct of 2010haschangedtherulesfor the purchaseof mC
TherecentlyenactedPatien!Protection
Account(HRA)pre{axfunds.BeginningJanuaryl,20ll,OTCdrugsand
products
usingyourHealthReimbursement
unless:(l) theprogrampanicipantoblainsa prescriptionfor thedrug
medicines
arc noteligiblefo. HRA reimbursement
of a prescriptionin New York, and(3) the prescriPtionis
m€etsthe legalrequirements
or medicine,(2) lhe prescription
in New York. OTC suppliesandequipment(e.g
issuedby an individualwho is legallyauthorizedto issuea prescription
andcontinueto beeligiblewilhouta prescription.
andreadingglasses)
arenotaffectedby the legislation
bandages
of qualifyingOTC productswill be only to theextentpermittedby applicableIRS rulesin effect at the
Reimbursement
timerheiremis purchased.This list mayb€ modifiedfrom timeto time. If you areunsureabouteligibility of specific
items.oleasecontactthe FundOffice.
lneligible Over-the-CounterMedicinesand Drugs (unlessprescribedin occordancewith stlte laws)

Acid controllers
Allergy& sinus
Antibioticproducts
Antifungal(foot)
Antiseptics& woundcleansers
Antiiiarrhea medicines
Anlr-gas
Ant;itch & insectbite
Babyrashointments
Babyreethingpain
Coldsoreremedies
Cont|aceptives
Cough,cold & flu

Denturepainrelief
Digestiveaids
Earcare
Eye care
Femininean(ifungal& anti-itch
Fiberlaxatives
Firstaid bum remedies
Footcaretreatment
Hemoffhoidalpreps
remedies
Homeopathic
protection&
Incontinence
tteatmentproducts
Laxatives(non-fiber)

Medicatedor unmedicated
nasalsprays,drops& inhalers
Medicatedor unmedicated
respiratory
Eeatments& vapor
prooucrs
Motion sickness
or treatments
Oral remedies
Painrelief(including aspirin)
Skin treatments
Sleepaids& sedatives
Smokingdeterrents
Stomachremedies

Eligible Over-the-CounterItems

BabyElectrolytesand
Dehydration
Monitors
BloodPressure
Cholesterol
Testing
Condoms
ConiactLensCare

| _
Chapstick
Cosmetics
Deodorant
FaceCreams
Femininehygieneproducts

DiabetesTestingandAids
FamilyPlanning(pregnancy
andovulationkits)
FirstAid Supplies(bandages,
hot/coldpacks,
band-aids,
gauzepads,non-sPorts
tapes)

HearingAid Batteries
Products(e.g.
Incontinence
Attends,Depends)
ReadingGlasses
Thermometerc

Ineligib_le.O-,ver-the-C
Handlotion
' Moistudzers
Mouthwash
Suntanlotion(unless> J0sp0
Toothpaste

Vitamins& supplements
(unlessprescribed
and
by physicianto
substantiated
treatphysicaldefec!or illness)
WeightIossdrugs

Disclaimer: The informstion contai[ed in this documentis not a substitutefoa legalor tax advice. For advice,you
shouldconsultyour legsl or tax advisor,

